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ICRISAT COOPEn�TIVE REGIONAL GltOUNDNUT 
YIELD TRIALS, MAJ�AWI 1983/81 
S. N. Nip;am 1 
The ICRrSAT Re gional Groundnut Prop;ram, estnblished in 1962 in 
�ilongwe, Malawi, has been organising re g iona l g rou ll dJl Ul. yield 
trials for the last two senSOn:'i in southarD Africa. 
Of the nine Southern Airica Development Coordinal i o ll COII[ercnce 
( SADCC ) member countries, MalawI, Mozambique, Zambia nnt( Zimbabwe 
parlicipated in lile 1983/81 senson. In t ile 1984/8D sonson, tlleae 
trials wer� further e xtondod to Bo tswana Bnd Tan%anla. 
The purpose of this brief nole is to ellcourage otller �roundnut 
scientists in southern and eastern Alrioa to mako lull use of 
this material in tlleir rese aTcl1 programs. Full ael oC lrlals 
can bo made avaIlable to otller cooperators on requesl. 
Results obtained from L�e 1983/61 regional trials nre brIefly 
presented in tills note lor t il e bellellt of oliler ln ter o sted 
cooperators. Rosults from lile 1981/65 senson nre sLilI awa i ted . 
196J/61 results: Alter InItIal evaluatIon nn� seleclion In 1982/63 
and subsequent seed in c r e as e In 1983 oft-8eason at Mnkllanga (Shire 
Val ley in soutllern Malawi), 31 sequentially brnncllc� popul ations 
and 14 al tern al ely brallclle� populatIons were s clec te d for regional 
yield trials. Tllese populations were a ssi gne<1 ICnISAT Groundllut 
Malawi Se le c tion Numbers(ICGMS). 
The t r i als were cunduclcd in Malawi 
(1 location), 'I.nmbln (2 localiolls), 
(2 loc at i on s) , Moznmbique 
and Zimbabwe (1 location). 
Planting arrall�ement and other cultUral operatIons carried oul were 
similar Lo Lhose of otller groundllut yield trials al tile slaLions. 
Two slandnrd varieties of the countries were in cl lldc d 111 each of 
the trials ns local cUlltrols. j' 
1. Seql\entlal B r a nch j nI 
1 
Thirly four IeGMS lines and two local conlrol vnrieties were 
Illanled in n G x 6 luttice deslg� willi fuur replications. 
Lo cnl controls were Malimba and Spancro ss for ,Malawi, Storr 
and S pan is h 18-30 lor Mozambique, Cornel and Ndtal Common for 
Zambia, �n� Plover nnd Valencia n2 lor Zimbabwe. Per formnnce 
of a tew of tIle promislng rCGMS lines is presente d in Table 1. 
On an overnll mean baais, lines '11, 5, 33, 
lhe f I rs t five rallks lor pod yIeld (kg/lla) 
11, 5 and 26 for shelled ylel� (kg/hn). 
31, 
anti 
aud 13 occuil1 ed 
lines 31, 33, 
Principal Groundnut Drceder, Chitodze Agricultural Rosearch 
Sta.tion, Private Bag G3, Lilon g we , MalRwi. 
.. 
Table 1, Performance of some of the promising ICGMS lines in the ICR!SAT cooperative '" 
regional groundnut trial (sequential brancblng},1983/84 crop season. 
locations·· 
!dalavd 
Mozam-
Zambia Zimbabye 
Identity 
b ique 
Chitedze Lupembe Sable Msekra :/iagoye Gwebi 
(1 ) (2) (1) ( 2 ) ( 1 ) (1 ) (2 ) (I) (1) (2 ) 
ICGIlS 1 1630 1250 1790 1340 1210 1800 1330 1420 1830 1380 
2 1850 1440 1500 1100 1450 1970 1500 1950 520 iOO 
3 1500 1120 1330 1020 1590 1640 1150 1950 2340 1€8Q 
5 1660 1].60 1540 1090 1180 2240 1490 1710 3290 2200 
11 1380 980 1850 1270 1310 2100 1370 1920 3510 2390 
14 1280 890 1800 1200 1340 1690 1070 1830 2860 1940 
22 1780 1320 1400 1070 1330 1870 1390 1810 1890 1420 
23 1760 1370 1190 810 1220 2010 1350 1210 2820 2090 
2B 1550 1160 1230 870 1280 1960 1420 1350 3270 2420 
31 1800 1160 1420 950 1740 1670 1100 1070 4110 3120 
33- 1730 1330 1610 1260 1180 1840 1.350 1860 3120 2310 
C, • 1460 1090 1540 1010 1050 1830 1320 18 3 0  2690 1940 
C2 • 1380 1080 1440 980 750 lSRD 13:10 14?,Q {O�.Q 2930 
0 
SE :::87.6 ±113.2 ±74.4 :::114.2 ::75.9 ±222.6 ::159.2 � � 
CV (%) 12 17 16 12 12 28 12 
n 
" 
0 
." 
C1 and Cz =- Local controls 1 and 2, respectively. 
• 
% 
•• • 
(1 ) aDd (2 ) = Unshelled and snelled yield (kg/ha) , respectively. • • 
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Table 2 Per!orma�ce 01 sone ot the pro�18ing leGKS line, in the ICRISAT cooperative 
regional g roundnu� yield tri al (alternate branching), 1983}84 crop seaSOD. 
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Malawi M�:z;amb- Z.a�bia Zimbabwe 
I d en ti ty· 
. que 
Chitedze Meru N .. mi alo lfsekera Golden Valley G7febl 
(1) (2) (1) (2 ) (1 ) (1 ) (2 ) (1) (2 ) ( 1 ) (2 ) 
---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
IeGMS 36 1740 1 290 192 0 1250 1000 2450 1800 �120 690 760 5 20 . 
42 2650 1990 2490 1810 630 2.530 1800 1380 810 3560 2630 
43 1790 1360 2340 1660 590 1800 1260 1660 1000 3270 2390 
45 1620 1120 3330 2350 590 2250 1440 840 470 3320 2290 
4. 1460 1100· 242e 1510 670 2240 1550 1450 590 1390 910 
Cl 2380 l760 24;90 1670 61 0 2560 l730 1030 450 3090 2100 
C2 17.2 0 12'30 2170 1520 570 2300 1550 530 330 2790 1 9 30 
SE ±89.9 -::197.2 ::138.11 ±130.8 ±96.0 :: 1 31 . 6 ±70.5 ::103.6 
CV (%) 11 18 18 13 l4 23 21 • 
• C1 and C2 
= Local co�tro1s 1 and 2 res�ect1yely 
...... (1) and (2) ::: Unshelled and sb.elled yield (kg/ha), respectively. 
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The reGMS lines with at par or better performance (both pod 
and seed yield) than tile Iligher yielding conlrol variety at 
three or more of the s::'x locations wero 9, 5, 33, iI, 2, 21,22 
32, I, 27, 12, 20, 131,1 ,23,34,3, 17 and 28. Theee lines 
appeared to combine widF adaptability witll good performance. 
Lines Wllich had nt par or better performance tllan the 111gher 
yi�lding control at leBs than three of the locations w�re 7, 
20, 15, 18, 24, 30 and B. Although performance of these lines 
was good, tltBir adaptability was narrower. 
2. Alternate Dran�lling 
FourLeen leaMS lInes and two locnl contro l  varieties were 
planted In n 4 x 4 lattice ([esign witll lour replications. 
Local COil troIs were MAUi Pintar and 'RRI/1 for Malawi, 57-422 
and RMP 12 for Mozambique, Makulu Red and Cllalimbana for 
Zambia, nnd Bgret and Makulll Red for Zimbabwe, Performance 
ot a few at tIle promiSing leGMS lines is presented 1n Tabls 2. 
On an overall menn basis, tIle top 
were leGMS 42, 45, 43, 47 and 40; 
ICGMS 42, 45, 43, 47 and 38. 
five lines lor pod yield 
nnd for shelled yield 
TIle rCGMS lines witll at par or better performance (botll pod 
and Beed yield) than tIle higher yielding control variety at 
tllree or more of the aix locations were 42, 45, 36 and 48. 
These lines appeared to combine wide adaptability with good 
performance, reGMS li ne s 35, 39, 37, 40, 44, 46 Bnd 41 
performed at par or better than the higher yielding control 
variety at leBB than tllree ot tIle locations. Altough perfor­
mance ot tllese lines was good, their adaptability was narrower, 
.*."'. -----
